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replica draft men in th Siberian cam- -
palgn. Most of the men already have
Mtn srvio In Siberia. . .LEADSDIN1Z0

1

ft PROVESAGAIN KEY TO AUDITORIUM SEATING PLAN
Japan Hopes America '

FI IILUCKY NUmBER FOR 10

couples Friday: O, B. Olinger, leglt
and H. Fleming, legal, Oregon City ;

Floyd A. Lyle, 24, Pullman,' and Angle
A. Lacklin, 22, Vancouver ; Lars Nor-quls- t,

9, and Sophia Ranning, 25, port-lan- d

; William L. Jennings, 39, and Mrs,
Rose Burke, legal. Portland ; James M.
Wheeler. 2S. Hemptsead, N. Y.. and Mar-
garita E. Copman, 26, Billings, Mont. ;

Richard A. Sanders. 19, and Amy
Procbstel, 18. Brownsville, ; Laurance L
McCutcheon. 3n, and Clara M. Mulkey,
legal, Portland.
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' Eailroads Report
Profit for July

Washington, Sept. 13 (TJ. P.)-rF- or

the first time since 1918, the railways
under government contrdl showed a
profit Instead of a deficit in July,' ac-

cording to the final report for tjiat
month, issued today by the railroad ad-
ministration.

The profit, which was $3.S1,50I, was
Indicated last week In the preliminary
report. The report covers 232.004 miles
of road, or 97 per cent of the mileage-federall-

operated.

Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 13. Marriage

licenses were Issued to the following

Latest Development in Dispute

Between Italy and Jugo-Slav- ia

Over Adriatic Possessions.

Will Ratify Treaty
And Shantung Clause

New York. Sept. 13. (U. P.) Th
people of Japan hope America will ratify
the peace treaty, including the Shantung
clause, Baron S. Goto, minister of for-

eign affairs In the Terauchi cabinet,
said today. He added that If America
does not ratify the treaty, he believes
the Japanese public would hp opposed
to ratification by their own government.

Goto arrived in America today on the
liner Aquitanla. He had bfen In Ku-rog- fi

studying economic conditions.

: l j ri.i n j Great Northern Sails
With Siberian Troops

San Francisco. Sept. 13 (U. P.) The
Vnited State." transport Great Northern
left here today with 1100 officers and
men for Vladivostok. The troops will

; From People of . Puget Sound
Most Enthusiastic of His Trip.

(gives republicans credit

Says Leaders of Opposition Party
THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS

Rome. Sept. 13. (I. N. S.) Ga-briel- le

D'Annunzio, former aviator In
the Italian naval air service, has ar-

rived at' Flume at the head of armed
bands of men, It was officially an-

nounced here today. The govern-
ment is taking energetic steps to
check any rash movement.

(The move to occupy Fiume with
armed troops is the latest development
in the dispute between Italy and Jugo-

slavia involving the possession of

Adriatic territory. D'Annunzio was
one of the leaders of the war party In
Italy before that country entered the
conflict and it was largely through
the efforts of a group of fiery orators,
headed by him, that the nation joined
the entente in arms.)

iiiiuuMiiimiiimiiiimiiiLiEAiiiiiiimiiiiiitiimiiiiim BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"
Were Among the First to Ad-

vocate a League of Nations.

By Jay Jerome Williams

Second St&lZTBluc Tickets " tifMrJr J
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We Are Opening the Fall Season
With New. Low-Lev- el Prices I

; Seattle. Sept. 13. The Pacific
coast today grave President Wilson a

J great welcome.
J "Thirteen" is his lucky number.

and it surely eerved him in good
J stead on this date. Thousands of
; people crowded the streets of this
city this afternoon and-- Tacoma this

f morning, to catch a glimpse of the
1 president; and the cheers they gave
thim were the most prolonged and
. enthusiastic of the trip.

On Own Responsibility
Paris. Sept. 13. (I. N. S.) Headed

by Gabrielle D'Annunzio, famous poet-soldie- r,

detachments of Italian grene-dier- s

have marched on Fiume with a
view to occupying the town, according
to advica from Rome today. The dis-

patches indicated that the troops and
their leader had acted on their own
responsibility. The Italian govern-

ment has ordered all demonstrations to
stop and is making an inquiry

I No one can foretell whether prices will go higher, but we 5
are going to give our patrons the immediate benefit of every
cost reduction we secured by careful buying after a thorough
search in the best markets for the leading makes of depend- -

able quality merchandise. 5

Note the New StylingThe Low Pricing The High Qualities
DotiT: Fail to Attend Our Special Showing of

Once more the president touched on
i politics In driving hhme his Hrpiuments
1 on behalf of peace treaty and the League

of Nations. He charged that "Party
) passion" had actuated some men in the
t fight agalnat the league and he ex- -
' pressed the hope that no one who heard
j him wouid "Determine his opinion with
Vthe thought that there is an election

in 1320."
Fashionable Fabrics for Fall

Wearing
J You wijl be delighted with the richness of texture of these 5

f. "I am saying tliese thinps," he de
clared, "because I want to read the
t riot act to anyone who tries to lntrodtce

politics in this matter."
GIVES 0PP05ETS CREDIT "FXSt.Third

if it's a name and not a description."
To explain the difficulty of getting

away with the truth, the president told
another story- - He told how a distin-

guished South Carolina lawyer, a gen-

tleman of the old school, waS' "cussed
out" by his client when the latter's
case was decided against him. He
whaled the lawyer with any number of
epithets, all of which he took in silence.
Finally he called his attorney a federal-
ist and the other promptly knocked him
down.

"Well, why did you knock him down
for that?" asked one of the attorney's
friend. "He said worse things."

"Yes," said the lawyer, according to
the president, "but damn him, that was
the truth."

r new fall materials, in which quality predominates even in eaen
single thread. They represent the perfect production of the
finest American looms and not the least of their desirability is 5
the reasonable prices. E

The president also made a new
in his speechmaking. He dls- -

associated himself from the chief
ership fn the fight for the league and

( gave credit to Its other sponsers. calling
Ithem by name for the first time on the
vtrlp. 1 Here Are Miles and Miles of Beautiful Silks 1

He mentioned" former President Taft

Holders or tickels for The Auditorium Monday night should observe provisions for admittance, as different
colored tickets are honored only at designated entrances. For example, diagram shows that red tickets
will be honored only at main entrance on Third street. The green tickels are good for standing room only
and must be presented at the Clay street entrance. While tickets are good for standing room only with
entrance on the Market street side of the building. Holders of blue stage tickets will be adhnitted
through the north stage entrance on Second street, while yellow stage tickets will admit only at the
south stage entrance on Second. Ropes, as indicated on the chart, show how to gain access to dhe va-

rious entrances.

r and George W. Wlekersham, who was
: attorney general under Taft. He said
that Mr. Wlckersham had gone to Paris
as an avowed opponent of the league
ide and that before he left he was

Yard Wide Taffetas at $2.0Q rd.
CJ A quality that cannot be duplicated else-

where at the above price. Comes in a rich
Swiss finish, is 3 inches wide and shown in
40 different shades.

Yard Wide Messalines ,at $2.00 Yd.
C A matchless value in a fine high-grad- e silk
of extra weight and beautiful finish. Conies
3G inches wide and shown in more than a

hundred different shades.

S. A H. Green Stamps for cash. Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co., Main 852, Block-woo- d,

short slabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah coal, sawdust. Adv.t"ansoiuteiy converted to it.

' "I need not tell you the conspicuously
.line worK Mr. Taft Is doinu in the In his last few speeches andmaking

said :. same cause," added the president
This was a grand and glorious day Standard Hemstitching

Button Shop
Hemstitching 10c a Yard

for the president. He found Seattle
"crowded to the guards" and the streets
ablaze with a riot of color. The fleet is

will never permit any men, standing in
the way of the fulfillment of our
pledges, to forget them."

"Strong as the rock of Gibraltar" was
not the only advertising catchline thepresident used. He declared that thetreaty without the covenant would belike a "house of cards." He also playedup the emotional appeal he has been

TELLS SOME JOKES
"I look at the little children along the

way with almost tears in my eyes be-

cause I feel that my mission is to save
them." 'He explained that the Mqntana
lads had called him Woody." and, by
the way, he said, "I don't object to that

;Tiere and this afternoon he reviewed It.

Lustrous Black Silks at $1.98 a Yard
S Silks that are always fashionable and in great demand this season. Our showing is sec- - S

E ond to none. All the good weaves and" weights are included Swiss Finished Taffeta, Peau
De Cygne, Paillette De Soie, Messalincs, etc. All underpriced for this sale at $1.98 a yard. E

1 Three Special Offerings in Woolen Fabrics
;Ol'X8 BOOM WELCOME

FOR THUHSDAY, FRIDAY ONLY
20BV'j ALISKY BLDG., 3d nd MQRRI8QH 8U.; At Tacoma he was welcomed into the

happy state of mind better than ever
before.

It has been his custom in speaking of
the League of Nations to explain It In
the language of the insurance agent.
Several days ago he mentioned it as a
10 per cent insurance against war. In
another speech he termed it a , 50 per
cent insurance, a little later It wag a
90 per cent insurance, then a 93 per cent
insurance, and today he had this to say
about it :

"It is' a 98 per cent insurance against
war."
TSES AD SLOGAN

He went even further than this. He
appropriated the advertising slogan of
a. well known insurance concern and

All-wo- ol Velours at $4.00 Yd. AJl-wo- ol Plaids at $2.00 Yd.

jtown to the tune of t salute of 21 guns
; fired from the armory, where he spoke,
iand whose deep throated roars shattered
windows for blocks around.

I When the presidential party drew Into
Tacoma. it looked as though the presi-
dent had fallen heir to another frosty
reception. Few people were at the sta- -
tlon. few were on the streets. Theparty was taken for a long motor ride

jand then a descent- was begun from the

CJ New 42-in- ch All-Wo- ol Plaid Fabrics in
seasonable weight and a full showing of the
best color combinations. Particularly attrac-
tive are those in dark shades.

S New 50-in- ch All-Wo- ol Velours in a full
range of staple and new colors a fine fabric
of perfect weave and beautiful finish. Strict-
ly a high-cla- ss material.

1 New 54-Inc-h All-Wo- ol Block Checks at $4.50 Yd.
5 J Clever colorings and designs in the extremely fashionable bloVk checks. An all-wo- o! fab- -

ric, full 54 inches wide. Specially underpriced at 4.50 a yard. ,

thill that forms the crest of the city.
Suddenly the president's car was shotlnto an open space and Tacoma unfolded

',one of the most impressive spectacles
of the journey.

. .An immense concrete stadium, set in
a natural ampitheatre of hills lay be-fo- re

him and In it stood nearly 30,000
persons.. The majority of them were

I school children bearing flags, and the;cry of welcome they gave Mr. and Mrs.
1 Wilson boomed against the neighboring I Wool -- Finish Blankets

I At $3.95 Pair

termed the league "as strong as the rock
of Gibraltar."

The president went direct to the Arm-
ory from the Stadium and found the
door through which he and his party
were to enter, locked and bolted.

"First time in my life I ever knew a
president to be locked out of any place,"
said a man in the crowd.

"It isn't natural after the welcome
we gave you," shouted another.

The president laughed at these sallies
and laughed again when the key to
the door was finally produced.

He presented his argument for the
treaty today in slightly different fash-
ion. He began by reading the conclud-
ing paragraph of his message to con-
gress which brought about America's
entrance into the war.

"That is what we started out on," he
said. "Shall we now falter?"

There were cries of 'Xo, no."
PICTURES COST OF WAR

Then he told of the cost of the war
In lives and dollars. He read the fig-

ures slowly and distinctly, and explained
that every minute of the struggle cost
the United States 1,000.000 an hour
night and day. The total deaths, he
said, were 7,450,000. or more than the
deaths in every war which occurred
from 1793 to 1916.

"These are terrible facts," he con-

tinued. "I came out to ascertain wheth-
er or not the country has forgotten them
and I have found that it has not. The

A D VICE from one whose
ljl competence comes through
the selling of, clothes

If the clothes you are wearing, or
those you have hanging in the closet at
home, can be cleaned, patched and
pressed without detriment to your good
appearance,wear them !

Clothes are high in price; you owe it .

to yourself to get all the service from
them that you can. Not to the extent
of being shabby, but within reason. A
patched garment is not a disgrace it
is frequently evidence of thrift and
economy !

J At this special price we place on special sale a fine lot of
wool-finis- h Cotton Blankets in pretty plaid styles. They
come ribbon bound, and GG by SO inches.

Fashionable

SHOES
For Women

At $6 DO to $12.00 Pr.
fl The most popular new Fall anj
Winter styles in black, beaver,
brown, field mouse, etc. a per-

fect fit guaranteed and rrices to
suit all.

For Men
At $450 to $750 Pr.

H Good heavy work Shoes in tan
leather, Blucher styles with
heavy sole shoes that will K've
Ion jf service.

1 Indian Auto Robes at $8.95

) iiuiHiues anu carried its echo far out
j over the hazy waters of Puget Sound.

A band blared forth the national
them and "The Star Spangled Banner"
was sung with religious fervor by the(Immense assemblage.

! TALKS TO CHILDREN
The president appeared much affected

'as he stood with bared head and later
Received a parchment prayer of thanks
from a little Polish girl who darted from
the crowd.

; He mounted the grandstand and madea short speech.
t "My fellow countrymen," he declared,
"we are making decisions now which

.mean much nvorc to the school children
; than they mean to os."
" Tacoma's greeting must have warmed
tthe president's heart, for 'he "unllm-bered- "

berore his audience to a new ex-
tent, told funny stories and appeared to
i enjoy every minute of this fulsome day.
t There was one humorous feature of the;day which emphasized the president's

CJI Fine Wool Indian Robes, especially desirable for auto
use. They come in standard size and in an extensive variety
of patterns and colorings.p I Three-Poun- d Cotton Batts $1.98
1$ Pure White Cotton Batts, made in one pir-c- e and with
wool process finish. They are ' pounds in weight and 72x84
inches.country, has not forgotten them and it

At Social Functions
ii nis ran ana Winter

If you must buy clothes, I have clothes to sell.
I believe that you will be best served here,
because I sell my clothes as moderately as quality,
will permit; my label, too, which appears on
every garment, is an insurance policy which
guarantees satisfactory service or your money
back. You take no chances with clothes like
these.

The New Fall Suits
in Smarter Styles
At Prices That Range Moderately From

$20 Up to $125
I The nattier effects in these new Suits for Autumn

caused partly by .the more becoming fitness of the coat,
due to the variation in length, are amplified by the beauty
and elaborateness of the use of braided ornamentations as
well as new effects in the use of buttons.

Three Distinct and Popular
Styles Are The Strictly Tail-ore- d

Suits Blouse Suits, Chic
and Useful, and Attractively

Fur-Trimm- ed Models .
3 Other exclusive styles in the semi-fitte- d coat suits, in

wh'ich the coat falls to the knee. - Some are trimmed with
fur at collar, cuffs and pockets. Others have large old
pockets, are trimmed in silk braids, in flat, round and
tape braids. Come and see them.

Don't buy unless you must, but if you do
buy, buy quality.

Diamonds
and

Diamond Jewelry
will be worn in greater profusion than ever before.
The demand for diamonds in the past year has been
unprecedented.

We have anticipated this demand and have collect-
ed from every possible source an assortment of flaw-
less gems in all sizes and at all prices.

Before you buy jewelry think how important it is
to have behind your purchase an institution whoseintegrity has been unquestioned for over half a cen-
tury.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect the
beautiful designs recently' received.

A. & C. Feldenheimer
Jewelers Silversmiths Opticians

Washington Street at Park
Established 1868

New Waists
$5.95 to $20
One of the most important fea-

tures in our displays of new Fall

Fashions is the attractive array
of New Waists and Blouses.

Georgette and
Heavy Crepe de Chine
are the favored fabrics styles
are beautiful and all sizes are
here.

Suits and Overcoats
$25 to $60 .

The Main Floor for Men
The Second Floor for Young Men

IDen Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.Unas ssmmmJLsW
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Store -- Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

I M IU HIM,11 BIB

i - JWB'EWWillM.'ttLAg -

rrison Streetat
Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
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